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Head Coach:  Wade Cashwell, 3rd Season as Head Coach (30-25) 

17-18 Record: 10-17 

2018-2019 Team Outlook:  This year’s team is more experienced, skilled, focused, and prepared for a 

successful run.  No better sign of the renewed vision of the Lady Knights than the level of intense weight 

training they have put in during the preseason. After going through a rebuilding year last season with a 

very young varsity team, the Lady Knights are looking to move forward from that tough season and get 

into post season play starting with bringing home a district championship that has eluded the program 

since 2013. 

 

Featured Athletes 

 

Anna Rose Epting – (Class of 2019) - After leading the Lady Knights offensively last season with 309 

points, Rose is looking to return for her Senior year and help lead her team into post season play.  In her 

third and final season as a varsity player, Rose brings a versatile style of play with a quick trigger at the 

3-point arc and lightning speed getting to rim.  She also brings a very disciplined defensive game play 

that is the emphasis of Lady Knights Basketball in 2018-2019. 

 

Maddie Lippy - (Class of 2020) - Capping off a starting trio of great shooters and slashers, Maddie will 

bring another added element to her game, playing in the paint as a fast and physical presence.  

Maddie’s preseason strength training has turned her into a strong inside/outside utility player that will 

give her just one more way to frustrate opposing teams. 

 

Taylor Gardner - (Class of 2021) - Returning from her freshman year as a Varsity starter, Taylor looks to 

build on her successful first year.  As the 2017-2018 second leading scorer with 263 points, Taylor 

showed signs of the great player she will be as the years continue.  Taylor has improved her game 

immensely over the summer and her strength throughout the preseason.  She looks to use her quickness 

and new level of play effectively on both sides of the court. 

 

Emily McIntosh – (Class of 2022) - Topping the large group of talented freshmen joining the program 

this season, Emily brings a level of play that will complement the talented shooting depth that the Lady 

Knights are becoming more known for.  Emily has great length that will also help clog up the passing 

lanes as the Lady Knights re-emphasize their defensive play for the new season. 


